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Abstract 
The profitability impacts of solvent storage are modeled for new coal and natural gas-fired power plants with 
amine and ammonia-based post-combustion CCS facing variable electricity prices. With perfect information of future 
prices, up to 3 hours of solvent storage was valuable due to price volatility at carbon prices up to $40/tonne CO2 and 
no regenerator undersize. With imperfect information with relaxed constraints on regenerator undersizing, up to 8 
hours of solvent storage was valuable when coupled with an undersized CO2 capture system at carbon prices up to 
$60/tonne CO2. The results indicate that storage does not have value above the breakeven CO2 price for these plants. 
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1. Introduction 
 Designers of fossil fuel power plants with carbon capture and sequestration (CCS) have several options 
for altering power output at these power plants in response to changing electricity price signals, including 
solvent storage and flue gas bypass. Power plants with these options may derive value by increasing plant 
output, operating at part load, and by providing ancillary services [1]. Increased plant output may be 
valuable for increased revenue at high electricity prices and for the reduced need for peaking capacity 
elsewhere [2]. There may also be a need to compensate for the increased variability of renewable 
generation [3.4]. A number of studies have investigated the potential for cycling coal-fired power plants 
with monoethanolamine (MEA) based post-combustion CO2 capture systems as shown in Table 1. 
 
Table 1: Flexibility studies for MEA-based post-combustion CO2 capture at coal-fired power plants.a 
Study Type Author, Year Notes Ref 
Dynamic Absorber Simulation  Kvamsdal et al, 2009 Model useful for operability studies  [5] 
Screening of Flexibility Options Chalmers et al., 2009 Flexibility is likely valuable [1] 
Pilot Plant Operating Data  Jensen, 2009 Flexibility is technically feasible [6] 
Storage and Bypass Assessment Cohen et al., 2010 Flexibility may increase ROI [7] 
Storage and Bypass Assessment Cohen et al., 2011  Flexibility may increase ROI [8] 
Storage Assessment Husebye et al., 2011 Storage may increase ROI [9] 
Storage and Bypass Assessment Cohen et al., 2012 Flexibility may increase ROI [10] 
Storage Assessment Patino-Echeverr et al., 2012 Storage may increase ROI [11] 
aIGCC+CCS with syngas storage has also been explored, indicating that storage could increase ROI [12]. 
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This study presents a preliminary analysis of the profitability impacts of solvent storage for new 
supercritical pulverized coal (PC) and natural gas-fired combined cycle (NGCC) power plants with post-
combustion CO2 capture systems facing variable electricity prices. This paper expands on the work of 
authors in Table 1 by investigating three technologies: PC plants with amine-based post-combustion CO2
capture (PC+Amine), PC plants with ammonia-based post-combustion CO2 capture (PC+Ammonia), and 
NGCC plants with amine-based systems (NGCC+Amine). This study also allows solvent storage tanks 
and CO2 capture systems to vary in size, and compares maximum net present value (NPV) under perfect 
and imperfect information scenarios.
Solvent storage and bypass configurations for post-combustion systems are shown conceptually in
Figure 1A). Solvent storage involves redirecting solvent into and out of storage tanks to increase or 
decrease the net plant output based on economic considerations. Bypass involves diverting part of the flue
gas towards the stack before it enters the CO2 capture system for the same purpose. An illustrative 
example of the impact of solvent storage and bypass on the output of a pulverized coal-fired power plant 
with amine-based CO2 capture is shown in Figures 1B) and 1C) respectively, and an illustrative time
varying output for these two configurations assuming a 4% ramp rate of the CO2 capture system is shown
in Figure 1D). This paper is intended to be a starting point for power plant designers, system planners,
and policy makers to be more informed about the relative costs of solvent storage. Implementing bypass 
for the these technologies will be the subject of future work.
Figure 1: A) Conceptual diagram of solvent storage and bypass. B) Example of changes in PC+Amine power plant 
output with solvent storage. C) Example of changes in PC+Amine plant output with bypass. D) Example of changes
in PC+Amine plant output as a function of time with a 4% ramp rate.
2. Methodology
The plants considered in this study were new PC and NGCC power plants equipped with either amine
or ammonia-based post-combustion CO2 capture systems. The characteristics and environmental control
equipment for the plants were based approximately on Case 12 and Case 14 of the 2010 NETL Baseline
report respectively [13]. The amine and ammonia-based CO2 capture systems and their use for these
plants have been described in detail elsewhere [14-16]. For a fixed base plant size, amine and ammonia-
based CO2 capture systems differ in terms of steam usage, electricity usage, capital cost, operating cost,
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solvent working capacity and other factors, and both technologies were included in this analysis for 
comparison. The Integrated Environmental Control Model (IECM V7.0) [17] was used to model these 
systems and to provide estimates of the performance, capital cost, fixed and variable O&M cost, and CO2 
emissions of these plant configurations.   
 To accommodate solvent storage for each plant configuration, modifications were made to the power 
plant and CO2 capture systems. The low pressure turbine, condenser, and generator were sized for steam 
flows during maximum solvent regeneration. For each CO2 capture system, the heat exchangers, pumping 
capacity, regenerator, CO2 compressors, transport pipeline and associated equipment were sized for 
similar conditions and the saline aquifer injectivity was assumed to be unaffected by variability. The 
operational lifetime of the CO2 capture system was assumed to not be impacted by cycling. All costs were 
calculated in $2010 constant dollars with no escalation. The cost of solvent storage was calculated from 
 [18], and scaled to $2010 dollars using the Marshal and Swift cost index [19]. The solvent tanks 
are 304 stainless steel, site fabricated, above ground, flat bottomed storage tanks, with a domed roof for 
the amine solvent and an internal floating roof for the ammonia solvent. The net working capacity of the 
tank is assumed to be 80% of the maximum capacity of the tank [20]. Details for the three plant 
configurations are provided in Table 2. 
 
Table 2: Key performance and costs for the power plants with CCS. All costs in $2010 constant dollars. 
Parameter PC + Amine PC + Ammonia NGCC + Amine 
Power Plant Specifications    
Fuel Flow Rate (tonnes/hr)a 220.2 220.2 72.5 
Net (Gross) Output w/o Flexibility (MWe)  b  528.5 (650.0) 521.8 (693.8) 454.6 (490.2) 
Net (Gross) Output w/ Flexibility Penalty (MWe) b 521.5 (642.6) 516.9 (688.6) 451.9 (487.3) 
Weighted Cost of Capitalc 7.09% 7.09% 7.09% 
Fixed Charge Factorc 0.1128 0.1128 0.1128 
Startup Cost ($/MWnet) $70 $70 $70 
CO2 Capture System Parameters    
CO2 concentration into the CCS system (%) 11.9% 11.9% 4.2% 
Designed CO2 Capture (%) 90% 90% 90% 
Solvent Concentration (wt%) 30 wt % MEA 14.4 wt% NH3 30 wt % MEA 
Maximum Ramp Rate (%/min) 4% 4% 4% 
Storage Tank Costs for 100 min of capacity (M$)d $3.9M $2.4M $2.0M 
CO2 Storage Costs ($/tonne CO2)e $3.15 $3.15 $3.15 
aPC (NGCC) plants use Illinois No.6 coal (natural gas, 93% CH4) at 27,100 kJ/kg HHV and $1.55/GJ (52,600 kJ/kg 
HHV and $6.21/GJ). bPlants with flexibility are assumed to use a floating pressure LP turbine which increases the 
heat-to-electricity conversion efficiency (%) for PC (NGCC) plants to 19.8 (20.8) compared to 18.7 (19.7) without 
flexibility based on calculations by Lucquiaud and Gibbins  [21]. c2010 constant dollars with no real escalation is 
assumed. dFor 30% MEA, the rich storage tank is 1.064 times larger than the lean storage tank to account for the CO2 
captured assuming a lean (rich) loading of 0.2 (0.5) mol CO2 / mol MEA. The size ratio for the ammonia storage 
tanks is 1.177. eFor 15.3MPa product pressure, and 80km length pipeline to aquifer storage.  
 
A profit maximization model was developed to study the operation of the plants with CCS and solvent 
storage. Plant were modeled as price takers, subject to 2006 PJM day-ahead prices. Price differences drive 
the value of flexibility, with a profit-maximizing operator choosing to store rich solvent during periods of 
high prices and regenerate extra solvent during periods of low prices. The operational model was extended 
to select the configuration of solvent storage that maximized the net present value (NPV) of the plant over 
its assumed operational lifetime (n) of 30 years at a discount rate (i) of 10%. 
Equation 1 below shows the objective function for the operational decision over one year and equation 
2 shows the discounting framework used to select the optimal storage configuration. Decision variables 
are denoted by x with superscripts E, H, SU, store, and regen corresponding to electricity production, heat 
input, unit startup, solvent storage capacity, and regenerator size, respectively. Subscript t denotes a 
variable in each hour of the simulated year. Non-capital costs are denoted by C with superscripts F, OM, 
C, SU, and FOM denoting fuel, variable O&M, carbon cost, startup cost, and fixed O&M. Capital costs 
are denoted by K with superscripts base, store, and regen denoting the base capital costs and those scaling 
with solvent storage capacity and regenerator size. 
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Constraints were imposed to limit the plants ramp rate, minimum and maximum fuel flow rates, and
CCS capture percentage. Constraints were also imposed to ensure the capacities of the solvent storage 
tank and regenerator were respected and that the energy penalty associated with regeneration was
imposed. The model used to determine energy penalties was developed using results from the IECM.
Electricity prices were adjusted for varying levels of CO2 price and wind penetration using two 
methods. The first method used emissions factors to translate actual electricity prices by an amount 
proportional to the carbon price. This method is similar to that of Cohen et al. [10] but used a non-
parametric fit of PJM marginal fuel and load data [22] to determine emissions factors. The second method
was to generate a supply curve from smoothed load and price data and use it to determine energy prices
from net load. This method was used to determine energy prices in the presence of wind penetration. Each
method is sensitive to adjustments in fuel price, plant retirements, and the deployment of new
technologies [11].
First, a set of cases is considered where the regenerator can only be oversized and the operator has 
perfect foreknowledge of electricity prices. Second, a more realistic set of cases was also developed
where the regenerator size is not constrained and future electricity prices were not known with certainty.
For this second set of cases the model used a price-based heuristic to make operating decisions. When 
resholds, the 
plant regenerated solvent at steady state. Additional price thresholds were used to increase output when 
prices exceeded marginal costs and to reduce output when prices fell below marginal costs. A simple
persistence price forecasting method was used to make decisions about plant shut downs. The price 
thresholds were selected for each technology, storage configuration, and carbon price in order to
maximize profits.
3. Perfect Information and Regenerator Oversize
The power duration curves and NPV associated with three solvent storage configurations: no storage,
3hr storage+50% regenerator oversize, and 3hr storage+no regenerator oversize for the PC+Amine
system without a carbon price are shown in Figure 2A). The capacity factors for each configuration was
65.6%, 55.9%, and 67.0%, respectively. The NPV of this system for various regenerator oversizes and
storage capacities is shown in Figure 2B). Regenerator oversizing which consists of sizing the heat
exchangers, pumping capacity, regenerator, CO2 compressors, transport pipeline and associated 
equipment for larger solvent flows, did not increase NPV due to the large capital and marginal O&M 
costs increase associated with this oversizing, a result that was consistent across a range of carbon prices.
Figure 2: A) Net output duration curves for three configurations of the PC+Amine plant without a carbon price. B)
Variation in NPV of the PC+Amine plant with solvent storage capacity and regenerator oversize without a carbon 
price. Maximum NPV corresponded to 1 h of storage and no regenerator oversize.
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As shown in Figure 3A) the breakeven carbon price at which the NPV becomes positive for the three
power plant configurations is approximately $70/tonne for the PC+Amine system, $80/tonne for the
PC+Ammonia system, and $50/tonne for the NGCC+Amine system. However, as shown in Figure 3B),
with perfect information of future electricity prices and regenerator size constraints the value of storage
does not justify the capital expenditure beyond a carbon price of $40/tonne. Up to 3 hours of solvent
storage capacity marginally increases the NPV for all plant configurations at low carbon prices, but does
not affect the breakeven carbon price for these plants. This indicates that solvent storage would not likely
be valuable under a carbon price that would incentivize deployment of these plants. As shown in Figures
3C) and 3D), at the breakeven carbon price for the PC+Amine and PC+Ammonia plants solvent storage
can increase the NPV of plants with oversized regenerators. However the oversizing associated with
solvent storage at high CO2 prices reduces the NPV of these systems compared with plants without 
oversized regenerators.
.
Figure 3: A) NPV (i=10%, n=30y) for three technology types at carbon prices from $0-$100/tonne CO2. B) Optimal 
storage capacity and carbon price for all technologies. Storage does not add value beyond a carbon price of $40/tonne
CO2. C) Effect of increasing storage capacity on NPV of PC+Amine at the breakeven carbon price of $70/tonne. 
With no oversize, storage reduces NPV by approximately $17M per hour of capacity. D) Effect of increasing storage
capacity on NPV of PC+Ammonia at the breakeven carbon price of $80/tonne.
In addition to carbon prices, the impact of increased wind penetration on electricity prices was also
investigated in the perfect information case. To calculate electricity prices in the presence of wind, a
system supply curve was generated by smoothing price-load data. A supply curve was then used to
convert net load time series into price time series. Net loads were calculated for a range of wind
penetrations by subtracting simulated wind power output from load, where simulated wind output time
series were generated from EWITS data [23]. A comparison of the NPV of the plant configurations with a
PC+Amine plant in the presence of 20% wind penetration is shown in Figure 4. Increased wind
penetration reduces average electricity prices while increasing price variability. The former effect leads to
a reduction in overall plant profitability, while the latter increases the value of solvent storage. The
presence of 20% wind had the overall effect of reducing average energy prices by approximately
$15/MWh increases the breakeven carbon price of the PC+ Amine plant from $70/tonne in the absence of 
wind to $90/tonne.
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Figure 4: NPV of the plant technologies as carbon price is varied, showing the effect of 20% wind penetration on the
profitability of the PC+Amine plant.
4. Imperfect Information without Regenerator Size Constraints
For cases with imperfect information, the regenerator size is not constrained and future electricity 
prices are not known with certainty. A comparison of optimal storage capacity for the plants from the
imperfect and perfect information cases is shown in Figure 4A). For the imperfect information cases, up 
to 8 hours of solvent storage was valuable when coupled with an undersized CO2 capture system at 
carbon prices up to $60/tonne CO2. The imperfect information model with regenerator undersize procured 
more storage than the perfect information model because of the cost reductions associated with 
undersizing the regenerator. In these cases, increased storage allowed the use of undersized regenerators,
and therefore marginal increases in NPV at low carbon prices.
The PC+Ammonia and NGCC+Amine imperfect information cases use a small amount of storage
across a wider range of carbon prices as well. However, while the imperfect information cases choose a
small amount of storage across a wider range of carbon prices, this is most likely due to a slightly
favourable modification in plant behaviour such as one less startup, rather than a meaningful trend. The 
results indicate that storage does not have value above the breakeven carbon price for these plant
configurations.
Figure 2B) previously indicated that plant NPV increased as regenerator oversizing was reduced. This
was due to the high capital and marginal costs associated with regenerator oversize. Figure 4B) shows the
NPV of the PC+Amine plant under imperfect information where the regenerator size is not constrained
and there is no carbon price. Undersizing the regenerator increased both the NPV and the value of storage
capacity. The optimal regenerator undersize for each technology under imperfect information in the
absence of a carbon price was -20% (2.2 hrs storage capacity) for PC+Amine, -23% (6.5 hrs storage 
capacity) for PC+Ammonia, and -42% (1.6 hrs storage capacity) for the NGCC+Amine plant. Figure 4C)
shows the operation of the PC+Amine plant with an undersized regenerator. The plant operates at 
maximum heat input for most of each day by storing small amounts of saturated solvent. When prices
drop during the evening, the plant ramps down to its lower operating limit and processes stored solvent.
As increasing carbon prices drive up electricity prices, the plant operates at maximum output for a larger 
fraction of each day and the strategy of undersizing the regenerator becomes less valuable. As a result, the 
optimal regenerator size rises, and the optimal solvent storage capacity falls.
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Figure 4: A) Optimal storage capacity with perfect and imperfect price information. B) Variation in NPV (i=10%,
n=30y) of a PC+Amine plant with solvent storage capacity and regenerator size without a carbon price. The 
maximum NPV corresponded to 2.2 hours of storage and 20% regenerator undersize. C) One week of operation of a 
PC+Amine plant with 1.1 hrs of solvent storage and 7% regenerator undersize. The top line shows saturated solvent 
storage tank level and the bottom line shows plant power output. D) Optimal regenerator size versus carbon price for 
each technology.
5. Discussion and Conclusion
In this paper the profitability impacts of solvent storage are modeled for new coal and natural gas-fired 
power plants with amine and ammonia-based post-combustion CCS facing variable electricity prices.
With perfect information of future prices, up to 3 hours of solvent storage was valuable due to price
volatility at carbon prices up to $40/tonne CO2 and no regenerator undersize. With imperfect information 
with relaxed constraints on regenerator undersizing, up to 8 hours of solvent storage was valuable when
coupled with an undersized CO2 capture system at carbon prices up to $60/tonne CO2. However, the 
results indicate that storage does not have value above the breakeven carbon price for the plant 
configurations studied.
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